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uwir s>ivn ^w. .cementin tbe case now before the court powers are in a snarl over t

is still in progress, and will doubtless Vu^ promise to make

consume three or four davs longer. Portable for England befor
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the fifth district.and their names ap- c

ar at the head of the column in Ike There are now six Stat
9 Reform Signal. If the Democrats of the field in Pennsylvania.;
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the fifth district do their duty.as we are about even all round.

|gr; feel sure they will.both of these unionists have endorsed a

- irregular aspirants will be badly as they are said to nutpbe
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Senator Hill's condition is thus Democratic side everybod;
described in the Atlanta Constitution Rarinony, but 110 one has

of Sunday last: "The week just ended John Kelly and Tammany
marked no special change in Senator turbing elements, ana tne

r: fill's condition further than that he whether to propitiate Jh
has slowly grown weaker. Yesterday them overboard.
he was Hp, but he cannot walk with- Out "West liquor

gg' >
~~~

out assistance. He continues to sleep Ohio, Indiana and Califor

quietly at night. It is impossible to battle grounds, and the

believe from Mr. Hill's condition that mixed. Both sides are ch

another Sunday will find him alive." States, i'et the boasts a

?
** not made with confidence.

Col. James F. Izlar, of Orange- .m

lmrg, was chosen Chairman of the Latest advices from all

Democratic State Executive Commit-. State show that the tic

tee.a selection not only good iov the nominated gives general

I'' part\, but a proper compliment to the true that t':ere are re:

recipient. Colonel Izkir has always part of many that thei

I|worked hard for the party, and has friends were not selected.

shown all the qualities needed to make j this is the feeling that tl

him a safe and successful leader in the are strong men and th;

coming contest. He will continue to make a spirited canvass,

make a most excellent officer. there will be no more d
*rm a.* . If the personnel and the

M The right of a woman past the age j action of the last Conven
rV

^

of twenty-one years to marry whom satisfy the party, it can.so

she pleases has just been vindicated in v,re are pleased to see thai
Missouri. The father of Laura Robbs,j people look -favorably u

aged twenty-seven years, attempted toj Thompson's nomination,
hold her to continued service in the that they should. For si:

I paternal home by locking her up in a controlled the schools of
room when she had made a verba! such a way as to secure

contract to become the wife of George suits for white and colon
W. Bishop. A writ of habeas corpus ! has given the colored 1

crdocked-the door, and the marriage I-jghts and full ad\anta<
took place in spite of the father's ol>-1 acte(| witIl fairness and
j&ctions. i if tjie colored people do i

*Tss new l.w"hont\he< Chinese is Colo,,el Thompson, they
to be'testcd in States Court i for a">' Democrat in the S

in California. On the''arrival of a .consult their best intcres

steamer at San Francisco ou Wednes-' him eame>th.

dav she was not allowed to dock iinrne-1 sense should shou
i> t-i?

jjggaajtbi.1. Um. n/LYrnuuil <-Ul .i'll-
cares in accordance with the new law. >oe>* *01 them poiiti
The crew was subsequently removed ^e!>' t^ing material 1\, is t

to the hulk and the steamer docked. democrat w'10? without t

It is understood that the Mail Compa-
01 'us t0 h'rparty,

jiy will make a test case of this by pre- ^ut- t0,a!1 tlie PeoP!c*
curing' a writ ofhabeas corpus iu the *s Propitious for an era of

United States Circuit Court. whic.: will be laigtly in<
.r«n- vided the colored people I

^"eveu will our generation see anoth-j prejudice and give a hear!
" V er such crop year, especially here in Colonel Thompson and to

£onth Carolina. Small grains, fruits «a p..

vegetables, corn and hay will exceed Tiif: Key. Mv. Capers s;

all former yields and cotton promises impossible for him to I
to be equally good. This is a special Superintendent of Educal
dispensation to reward our people for devoted himself to the 1

the energy with which they went to cannot now enter into an\

work to repair the tesses of last year. Whilo. highly flattered .b
Iustead of making us wasteful, the deuce expressed in him 1

|||<- abundant harvests should stimulate us vention. he nevertheless
to fresh exertions. Oats should not be datv to remain whe'-e he
sold, and every blade of hay and fod- gret extremely that the
der should be gathered and carefully command Mr. Capers's se

stored away. No one who ^mys pro- responsible position, wl
visions next year will deserve any that he would £1,1 to the <

svmnathv. fur.tion of all: but we are
- * reflection, that Mr. Caper

The Abbeville Press and Banner tjie ^est COurse. His prcs
says: "An opponent to the State Uni- far higher than any otaer
versity one day last week, on our the good he is accompli
streets, said in "substance: 'The only I causeof religion is more t
regret which I have as to Sherman's.! accomplish even in behalf
visit to Columbia is that he did not! The question now comes
burn the State University.' Is such piace shall be filled. It
h sentiment the true exponent cf pub- the Convention that Mr. C
lie opinion in Abbeville county? Are at least make the canvass
we ready, like the vandals of old, to sjgn and allow the Legist
burn our* colleges and destroy our the vacancy. But the Coi
libraries? Shall we be forced to. turn provided that any vacaiic;
back in our civilization?'^ These in- c;isc 0f the Governor, nm
quiries are quite to the point. This by the State Executive

|<p: sort of telk is of itself one of the best Since Mr. Capers has de%
evidences of the#need of that higher accept the place, the vacai
education to be received at the South fj;ied at once, so that the

- Carolina College. know who is to become
mo en- ent of Education. "We ha

The following is from the Philadel- ] (fence in the wisdom of tb
|||| ~'~^~,-phia Record: In an address to the Re- au(j see no reason for cal

publicans 01 Maine Mr. Blaine says: (jap0rs to enter into the c
>i*-Xo candid mau believes that a pro- mere.labor of love. The

lective tariff would De upheld for a just now the nios

single year if the opponents of the Re- 0fxce iu the gift of the pe<
publican party should come into#pov- should not be left open,
er.'' Candid people who hope for a niittee fill tire ticket befor

Bjaf~ idorm oi the pies»cnt- t&nii begins,so that the candid.'
wonId be glad to belic\e that this is ni)on the stump and let
something mure than the exaggerated kn(nv what kind oftnau h
assertion of a demagogue. Mr. Blaine IT ^

knows that no party in the country g^a^e Uonaal I'
has the purpose or the power to make
a sweeping and sudden change o? the *~ke State Normal Insti
iariff policy. x\s to tiie Democratic in session two weeks in O

ipY opponents of the Republican party, ^1C attendance and the 1

tpeir position on the tariff in Pennsyl- very .satisfactory. Nearly
vania, Ohio, Indiana and Maryland dred persons have envblle
complete!} belies the assertion of Mr.1 as members, while many <

Blaine. ' ! the.lectures as visitors.
-*> «* are held in the Universit

The remnants of the Radical party but calisthenics and ini si;
met in.Columbia last week. Although in the evening1 at the Metl:
they expressed satisfaction at the state College. A number of to
of affairs it was evident that they attendance from FairfieU
realized the impossibility of defeating cannot fail to reap lasting
Colonel Thompson and the State tick- j the term thus spent. It v

E|V:. or of can-ying auy of the Congres- that Columbia would not
sional districts cxcept the seventh. The place, but the general ex

shrewder Republican leaders admitted been that it is a most coin

privately that Colonel Thompson is tion for the Institute. It
Si very strong with the blacks, and that *than other towns of the St

the ticket has harmonized the whites. shady streets atford p'e:
A straight Republican ticket is an im- while any number of hae

Bfe; possibility, and the attempt to dodge | ria^es are at hand. The

in behind a few Greenbackers will boarding are admirable,

prove a ludicrous failure. From all expect on Friday night to

Actions of the State come tidings of Uertainment to the teacher

confidence, j pleasure is. anticipated. Altogether, age of 140 cubic feet <

is the He- i this third Normal Institute promises to each pupil.that being
itself more be quite as successful as its pretleces- as\nay°e^
e men did sors.

*
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The trustees of the State/L niv«,rsit\ upon the absolute necesi

hi T' their meeting on Wednesday night: for healthy respiration,
P 8 \'a unanimously elected Prof. Jam^s II. of space depends upo
pse we M 0ar]jg]e president of the South Caroli- circumstances. tor va

;ins over at ~ ,, ^ .. , , purposes the hmits of s

shrill turn
na CollegC* ^ Udlsle sc£rcel>"i 300 to 4000 c^bicjeet. tti

' | needs any introduction to the people for hospitals, the small
ST" ' of South Carolina. lie is an alumnus houses, ami dormitorie

te paie\Sjo^ ^e old College, having graduated a|'Owansc. in all eases i

ents. The I , ,. . . A. ,, pied yv furniture, and
therefrom in 1844. carrvmjr ou the ~n.,70 JL

heQuestion >
».* our/rii io u£ made on ck

.

H * j second honor in a class of thirty-seven dreit, whether in roirar
nncom members. He immediately took charge ent members.of a fami]

G s-ie »c^'': of the Columbia Male Academv, where roo,1K Moreover itsho
tsed talk of', . . .

. - . ,' that the mere space all
«

. he continued to teach for eisht years. ... ,Wl' r,v>.
lihI routine i

* case (lcuact iron
° At the organization of Wofiford Col- necessity of means foi

n le ac j0^e^ jn jie was elected to the the smaller the space tl
,e, io le cjjajr 0f mathematics. In 1874 he was sJloa'^ J-'c t]"s provisioi
?land gives , ., , .... , . T tcet onlv he allowed t

,T. made pre.sidsnl.ot that institution. In. f0 t f.volM. t.

>te addition- J. 1 -

. , . ciungert at least e\ei\ t

... i ti.a\thcse -vears of service he has cone, a To neuiralize the dele
\ j full share in placing and Keeping ties ui niipure an ami

fiie m con-1 ^Y*0fibrd College in the high position it: every person requires
forthe an-. . ,. , hourlv, and with less t
, ,, .

now occupies among the educational -

,, . t:
3 E«rnt isto ^5011 contamination is

*-1 institutes of the country. His fine in-; jn the Eighth Report
new c an^ci tellect has been improved by long i officer of the IMvyCoi
ce. Molona j vears Qf discriminating studv, and he Simon observes: * It i
than Arabi J , ^ ^ ,, .

that laws and regulal
has kept fully apace with the advances ! overcrowdillir ,

Of science. In the Methodist Church tf)e assumption that ch
e tickets in D1"- Carlisle is universally esteemed, reasonable extent) reqi

and chances ! ana. in spite of his modesty, has filled space than adults

The labor j important positions in its government eousidmd-iSrst! ^hat
ticket, and j and councils. He was a fraternal j children, in proportion

r two hun-! delegate from the last General Confer- tive bodily weights, are

nent is most j ence of the Methodist Episcopal pywerlul as adults in d

ild undoubt-! Church, South, to the General Con- ^ ^hlTchilVren wdT'
igular race, ference of the Methodist Episcopal b]v j,ave ceitain erup
2d that the Church, which met.in Cincinnati: in fibrile disorders to pus

tistigated bv May, 1880. He was a delegate to £the which adujt life is co

i the Demo- late Ecumenical Conference, but could emPr\f,I1(i 111 which the

j ta ,

'
. space is greatlv mcreas

s. not attend. Dr. Carlisle has written regard, to the^e two a

k are at sea little, but all his productions bear the think it best that child
ates. Cornell impress of his vigorous intellect and should be deemed to

t manv Tie- Ms pleasing style. As & lecturer he all<?^p.nccs ?f a,r ail<'v

*. ..
, ~ . -v -r.,; ,,

"'ilie ooisonous eftlt
im, and his has few superiors. He will ably fill varies'the' atmos.[>heii
:t. On the t'10 P°st to which, without solicitation overcrowded rooms i

y is talking upon his part, he has been called, and j breathed, but it adhere

secured it. do his full share towards placing the |.(niM.^'n=s» it sticks t

.1 1. U~
'

-* »_ ,i ,
furniture, settles mt<

are the d:s- college where it should be.in tl>e Cups, into the food ui

problem is foremost rank of Southern institutions, j drink, permeates the i
r>m or kink The people of the State and the friends j t&ehes to the person

I ot the College aje alike to be coiigiatii.- perpetually les:
war rages, lated upon tlie selection the trustees force of all. who inhabii

nil are the have made. "We hope Dr. Carlisle will posing to bloud poiso
situation is promptly accent.

"but it ako becomes the
_

" u 1 pluming and propaga
liming thesej poisons.such as.smallp<

,re evidently foic itvi'ii&sk>taTirjs. measles, whooping-co
Messrs. Editors: Allow me to sng- and the whole o;ite<r<

«est the name of Capt. IIayxe ]VIc- diseases, and a fn;iiful
rwvu Af'-.11 * ula ami consumption.

p«u ts> 01 t.ie | Mekkix as a suitable person to rep.-e- ..1Jogitll.s ,1)e ;,.llIirer
ket recently sent Fairfield county in the next House fat;l] disease from expr
satisfaction, of RcprosciuatiTes. lie is"well known ditions which have bo

°:rcts on the .IS a gentleman of culturc, intelligence. physiologists recognizc
ir particular j conservatism and liberal views, and it |^SoiT"lu '

but beiiiiK ujny safely be assured that he will parul vzimr the iute
lie nominees ^ voo*An=mw1 f-iitlifnl ronresenta- siuuiditv, idiocv ami l

it tlie\ will Live of even* interest ot our people. lt> ;
\\-rt -* | , i » i ilnsseeins the roll n
\\e tru>t A staunch Democrat, wc submit 1»« ly; ,])e child. Is ii:ir<ri

issati^faction. merits to the party, subject to llie i^md and llojrircd wilh
manner of rcsuij 0f (iJ0 primary election. first stupefied and tiien

tio^ did not | *

*

Fvtkfield. H.-cl»ii:«r the ceiling t

tbesatisfied. I . yve i,,u.v >[».,«, «n.l <

t the e-ilureJ domestic saxjtatiox. tlu:il:_><ji.tli.
c me c.noicu f!,c .i un.t (}..

1)011 Coloiid gome Hints fcr tli" Promotion aml P."?- be obviuted, or Ut Ifl
It is right swrvation of Hvaith in Home anil school. The StOVe* are ].0>ii

cvearshehas Jfessrs. Editors: It would seem ^ !u'-x onl\ «on>t

. , , I amount ul onvcoh. bi
**" Mipci liuvii^ vv/ Miuuwu r wr.v .. ;«00J1K< {o SllCil 11 (il'li

the best re- menus of obtaining and preserving \ tin.* children more si

;d alike." lie their health, and vq: the sanitarian is; chanire when they pas*
nan his full j his evcrv dav experience finds how ; ^:l*: J»c>i(les, I am

, ,i. * '

,. . , tni'se rooms are no
jes, and has little heed is paid to Ins warning and wli0U yon ooni=i-ter twi
impartiality, the little consideration his teachings ty children breathim
ioi vote for receive, lie is confronted with obsta- room, the exhalation f
will not vote cles on every hand, unite- everv con-' p>ii1.- on» ail(l lorce

. , loaded with excreinei
state. It they dition aim circumstance; the rich op-1 jj js on|v a nj;ltter
ts they will pose him beciuse some of their fancied they have not sufl'erei
Their own rights are encroached upon, some o .'j only be accounted for

them that a their assumed, privileges curtailed:..orJjiML1: *-JJi^H?c?£¥6fe?ns <

.: ,

T"T ' trustees ought to look
1IJC llcxf money. JThe poor resent, because tiioy education pnj(] for

cally, and the fearsome additional expense to theh health is dearly botigli
o support a grievous burdens, or because they causes of this risk h:

tbating a jot fancv some intennocidiing and sv>:»it °1!1 untl CiU1 c:,s:
v hat was once i<rnorn

has done liis additional taxation. These fcets have m,sj5, becomes ctilpabl
The occasion always been so, and will remain unai- Imighlgo bnandelatj
irood feelinrr, tered until neople are edneated Hit- tor I cannot exhaust, it

,
. .

*
. , ... i enoiurh has been suitjreased. pro- nuently to recognize txic benefits and jntorest j. t|,e ,nsltrci. a

ay aside their to perceive that the- e precautions are careless sliuuberer Is
:v support to j for their good. Upon a recent official security.
>al! the ticket. inspection ot' this town Leonid not but - -**»-.

{be struck with the entire absence of a very uxusv.il
ivsthat it is anv regard for sanifarv precautions. * ~

, t c* General Capers Seck:n^jecowc btatc anu slight efforts uiaue tor il»e pro- otaw h<»io
tion. He luts | molio.. < Thealth a:::i tiie prevention ot LFi-ora- the Grecnv
ministry and disease. Hygiene was entirely nog- A representative ot*
; other work, leeted, and I was at a lo*s to attribute having ax-.ertainudyes
iv the conti- this to inditlerence or to ignorance. 1 eruJ ^:!i'cls bad reti

*

mountainst late on .t>v the Con- presume it must have been die latter, ca|je^ at his house foi
feels it his for no one could be mditicrent to his; y:iinin<r s<>>!Mvin*i»t:mMr

C *

is. We re- safety or his own well being. Viewing to the course lie wouli
State cannot this subject from anv point of view. ?ue ^-uidiiig his lmiiii

I . , _, . . . mteiiUcnt ot Muc.
rvises_in this whether of health, eomlort or ecouo- ^apc.rss;da, in reply to
lich we feel my, the result seems the same.for be had learned froni
iminent satis-1 without heahh life is worthless and papers the tacts con

sure, nnon comfort is conducive to health, so that nomination tor the 1
. arrival lioine. and \vs has taken encouomy is attained by preserving his lc]c,rril:m;j to I

sent calling is health, so that look at it as we may, Mr. Munrohad not h;
conld be, and our interests are involve! in this im- stopping his nomins
shin»r in the portant question. Again, health is,; Passed himself in ten

, , ,,
1^

., .lest gratitude to theban he could to many of us, our only possession, j esp^ia|]y to hii tHcil
of*4u.cation. and when thaf becomes infirm and im- son amfGreenville, fo
up how the paired we then have to depend upon had conferred upon hi
was said in the cold charitv of the world, arid our ** ?uu'' ah emergency

,... . . -iii' i existed m 15/u ne woipapers might we-nsome journey is doubly euibit- his dutv t0 make anvand then re- tered by the reflection that as paupers the Stale. lie said tha
dure to till and medicants we are dependent upon gency in his judgmen
lvention also others for support and sustenance. To either Dr. i^arii*:

. . ., .. . ..i row would make eracr, except in j those wno are amplv supplied with lol. ht! hud
;ht be tilled means it may not present it-sclf in this General Capers is decn
Committee, light, but to txie man whose bread is that he gouid nut disc

/Uiedr not to dependent upon his daily labor this is ot the office laiihluili
icv should be a serious question, and it behooves ^hJ'dutils''of'
people may him to use every means to secure and mand most of his tim
Superintend- preserve his health for the bcuelit of efficient Superiutenden
ve full confi^ his family. And how is vhis to be such as the Stare re

e committee attained if the "commonest rules "are obligations of the offic
\r.'i disregarded and no attention paid to erai Capers feels he wo*.

ni» on -*11* the simple element of cleanliness with- to resign his rector
anvass as a out which you can have neither health Church, and this, he sa

superintend- nor comfort? In my rides 1 have often do. in his judgment
>t. important keen impressed with the difference in abandon his sa-ned elm

, V . the appearance of the places and of Slate which hundrei
>ple, and it jloases j[ vjsjt an(| tj)C recollection of citizens could fnllv 11
Let the com- ^these homes.is brought up to my mind, this was a sacrifice he t

e the canvass One belonging to a poor fanner is but In view oi all tlic<c
iteinavcome a cabin, 12x1-1; fe.'t, but every- General Capers'leave

. . thing is as neat and clean as soup and Monday to confer wit!
the peop e w;<(-er can n):l^e them. The yard is i there and with the

e*s* always swept clean, and a few simple State Executive Coimn
.. flowers in front of the house add their The General is much
aStitUvS* uiuuuiivt'iJiw'? ami |>c:iuiiit* i<j uiu iu^ uvnuiv m> u,

j cabin. The other belongs to a ridi give his friends. lie v

tutc has been man. and everything i>ih disorder and he can consistently w

uhunbia and con'tIS'on-:uul the impression is always catling to relieve iiie
x.

' |-conveyed ;o my mind that tin's"is no embarrassment*, an I w
teaching are home, on'y a picnic party assembled, goes down to Colnmlri
three hun-j Now which oi* ti»e two is the most lie has received a

'd themselves comfortable. and throwing aside cli-j congratulatory le'tcrs
vv,,,- ;n£ll'c influences,' which of the two is nation, and among mai
... » t

most ]ik,.]y to preserve health? froni our next Govt
lhe sessions With regard to the economy I do Thompson. All of t!
y buildings, not- appprehend that any one will dis-1 exceptions, urge hitn
» aic taught j.pnte the fact that the expenses in- nomination. The Ge:
iodi*t Fenrde fcurred a ^ °* illness, and p'orticu- the nomination was in

larlv that low form ot disease ongen- complete surprise to
achers are in ({crcc\ i,v neglect and filth, would more never had ttie slight
1, and they than eqal the expenses created in During his absence lie
benefit from cleansing the premises and warding tire!y cut off from acu

r*is objected tl,al ,'n,css- ^ sufficient ventihi-j and was thus almost toi
J tion of your iiouses too is an important the manlier in which

he a popu.ar consideration. and yet it receives but a had been made, and th
perience has small share of attention. Frequently attending it.
renient loca- a physician is called upon to prescribe <ir

i- nnwimior ^l>1* headache, languor, depression and what Everybody wants
* "

. debilitv, for which there is no assi«na- clnetiiat^ever iio s any li.i
otpiroii

*
i ./ ,» i .« 4.' \iind cur6» dijjf'n.-N'? bv k1 are, ble cause; but it the ventilation ot our m ordvr and tiu- kiaawim

isant walks, homes or the school-room received its a medicine Is Parkvr'sGlng!'
;.... .. .i i . Mvrv ras? »>:ri !>a« piipcrt ..li

ks and car- <iue snare 01 attention men tney imgm, coiumiL-TW&uVc
facilities for Ht'cou,,,e<i for. In continuation of:
t}.|. rft;7pn« this' 1 visite(1 a,,d n,easmed three of a valuable aplition.-i

. j the rooms useil for school purposes, fietal to the scalp una adds r

give an en- [ and without any allowance for space h^r^s^vhy barker's iiair
s; an^Lwuch occupied by furniture found an aver- popular dressing.

5i *

<1^

jii. . 1yf

air allowed THE growing crops, ltxchixq ix laxcaster.

u^in ^H^nf thp Consolidation of the Reports for the Month A XegTO Commits the Unpardonable

j ... Ending Jnly 31st, from Returns to the and is Dnly Hanged to a Tree-Anc
lrni . VI South Carolina Department of Agriculr Negro in Jail.fpr a Similar Offence.

u a lecture bv
"Perils of the

(Special to the News and Courier.]

The estimates given are based upon Lancaster^ Angust 9..Hearing
n/mntv ill a T1POTO had bpHll IvilCtjCd' laSt 1)

itv3TS ^e State.
' ^ C " '

nearthis place, your correspoudeii
but the amount the weat?kh.
n a varietx of: One hundred and thirty-three coires- about on0 aml a'ha]f m;iegeastof I:
.nous practical; pendents report the weather lor the An.iving on the ground I found
pace vary from month of Jnlv favorable and twenty-; , f hanjrfnsr from the 1
.0 arrest bcii.^1 two that it has been unfavorable. ofa\5ina)1 wfte 0ak tree wiih his
est lor lodging. Three correspondents in Darlington touchi terra firma. I gathered
s, making' due county report that the rams have been fol]owillJr. particulars: On Mo:
tor space occu- so frequent and heavy as to cause some . h th^ 7'th instant. Don Blake
no deflation slight damage to crops,.and live corres- co?orcd> who was emi)]0ved as a I

fZ'ti^iCmi"-pOIKlcnt5?1 ^nd,e,'rf0n' riband bv a prominent citizen of
1 to the diflei- rens and fc.partnnb.jrg counties icpoit countv-wh,; lives fourteen miles
v . a school- that a drought prevailed lor auoni ofthi- ,ace, entered the room of
ukl be opened three weeks, sotnewhat reducing the , twelvJvoar old daughter of his
owunce should condition ol all crops. p, and atfeinptea to assault
i-pnp\vii mil cotton. i The screams of the child aroused

le more certain The condition of cotton is hplow an household and the villain fled wit
if o.n/i average, owing almost entirely to the having accomplished his hellish

lie air must be co"' spring, which injured the "stand," pose. ue was jmrsuwi mm t.4.

wenty minutes. 5,llfl the cffecis of which it has ui^t confessed everything. A pos

terions proper- 1)0^ recovered. The greatest injury constables started to jail with

1 to replenish it *IlS sustained.- by the northern, conn"- fiend, but when about two miles 1

2000 cubic feet fIe®*. plant for the past month Lancaster an enai«rcd body of <

ban this provi- has been growyig finely and fiaiitinir j citizens took forcible possession of

sure to fo low. W("- borne, apprehension is felt on j Iilakenev and hung iiim to 3 com

o1 the medical account ol continued rains, but 110 j ent tree.* That I10 met a just but t

micil Mr. John {»ama«re of any consequence is yet re-J ble fate is the verdict of all, both v

s to be desired ported f'"0111 this caused Foqr corres-.1 ami colored.
ions as to our pendents in Darlington, Colston and j Yesterdav anofbpr negro was loi

lot proceed on j Hampton Counties note the appearance in our countv jail for "committii
lildren (to any of the worm, but in very small 1111111-, rape on a mulatto girl. Serious th]

tire less breath- bers, and they have not yet injured: ot*lyn.ching are* bein«- made bv

. Against any the plant. Rust is reported by four j colored people.
°

k. b.

facts have been correspondents iir Anderson, Spartan-
*

t,»l' i?pjfr? tv Amiuma. The
even healthy -dewberry auu nampiou emm-1

to their respec- t.ies» a"d nine correspondents in Dar- est accounts from the recent State

> about twice as frairfieltf, Berkeley, Charles- tion in Alabama show* the eloctic

eteriorating the ton>Clarendon, Colleton and Williams-' O'Neal,and all the Democratic i

the; secondly, "Ul't? counties report that the plant is ticket by a large majoritv, tin

al;ppst invaria- shedding- leaves and fruit, but no un-l much reduced fiom that of i880.
tive and other easiness is felt from either ru.<tf, or election, was very quiet and a.

s through.from shedding unless the rains during vote was polled everywhere. In

inparauveLy ox- Aii«nsL_^ai£_exc&s'5ive. The plant is '-'black belt" the Republicans wprj

requirement of, generaHy smaTT'Shrou^hoat th© Stnto organized. Many negroes voted

?d^ aml having but weu\ fm.ite^. - The condition is Democratic ticket. In the nort

moderations I reported in northern Carolina at 88, part of the State the Republican-I
ren and adults middle Carolina at 9o and lower Caro- pendent-Greenback State ticket

."require equal at 99.an average for the State of successful in manv counties. Cal

entilation.' 94, against 72 for ,th<j- same time last Shulman, DeKaib, Elmore* Eto

ivsa which per- 3ear. Laurence, Lauderdale, LUyesi
Jackson. Madison and Morgan ha\

; ofclo.sc andcorn. elected Independents to. ihe J
s not only re The seasons have been remarkably tnre jlt ;l number of. counties
>s to all the sur- fine Vir corn. In addition to favorable Tjeniocras havp been suci-e^fu
;o the wall and seasons better laud was devoted to this QUjv nar,o\y majorities and in o
> the dtinking cr0j), cultivation has been far better the'official count Will he necessar
ensils, tood and and a larger percentage of the crop decide tUe result.. The probabi
;lotliing a:id at- fertilized than formerly. All of these :iro that tiwj Democratic ticket wil
. It creates a causes have made the crop an unusual- jiave inorc ti,an 3u,ooO majority,
ly in itself poi- \y tine one, and the present indications tj1L.ry wjjj at least twenty j
<ening the vital aYe that considerably above.an average pendents in the Assemblv.
t it, and predis- crop will l>e harvested. Early corn is . '.
ns of any kind, made bevond- all contingencies, and the . .

hot-bed for .lie masons 'have bee^vc.y favor^le fi»r -**»}**** rich in »ataut
ition of specific the late planting: itnoli,, of the oat fUppjj i*» s«"d to be .nexlwu.
ox,scarlet fever, stubble was planted in corn and peas, ^uth'-rn Kentucky has >een p
n»h, diphtheria and the prospects for. full Qi'ops of both general.\ cleaned out. >ut i ^
>ry .Of epidemic ave very encouraring.' One corrcs-1 eastern l^ntucky, and extm,rhnj
source of scrof- pondent in Colleton county reports th:=t j aw,l> 1,1

,

' (- aio.ina an «... .

u farmer in his vicinity harvested forty |-tl« irroat forests wave in a

from active and bushels of outs.peria'cre ant).will real- ]'iime\.il gloi\. In t.n. .eitio.i j

sure to thf con- \-,G .... eatwil miantifv"of corn and peas., * JC1'V 1S <-'K>ugh walnut hinijer fi)

e described, all The condition is reported in northern t,iy demand oitnu country ior yen
the influence of j (Carolina at 109, miadle Carolina 100, J '-ome.

ie human or. an-; lower Carolina,111.an average < *>

the ^uMliiliaes, f0r the State of 105, against 53 for the j .Ladies and all sufferers from
jieci,. promoting same periodV-ast yeai" ral-ia, l.vsteria and kindred
h/ical detorm- R1CE.; . plaints. Will find without a

cmcnt of cruel- Upland rice is gena-nllv reported i:i j Urown s *ron fitters.

»;i:'C(l with one J-r(),,d condition, is growing* well under
tlieOilier; he is t!;e stimulus of favoriblc seasons and a

punished, liv j J-'0"'1 culture, and tic prospects are | '

jf (he rooms to V<M'-V promising. In the low country ESsHbHOS :

jutting the win-! 'l$ not. iu as good Condition, but ai
''

rehv^inctx-asiug | itill crop Is not improbable. A corres- ^ t

(liiii.ulrv mightj in iM-aiuuri »y«: iuuu u,.M>j f

u-t diminished. 0,1 upper Savannahi's fully up.to an ^^ r^a *' *:

ivuit- iinurious. UvewgH. On middle and lower sec- ;
miothe

*

limited lt is much. b^ovv. On hack , Aynis season, various diseases of

:r liiev heal the water plantations cro^s have suffered, j*0)'!?"5 are, prevalent, atidiiionu lira

ree a>" to render *<-verely from drought md in the Com- LUr0uoft J:u'k of knowledge of a

i«wi«ihi«t«sil»«i'«» river from sat water." Thc-j Davis-^1

fro::: this heat- «»u«litioii is reported, it northern Car- cnter'v Cholera
not certain that j',,,na M 98; middle Cirolina 98, and Complaint,etc.,'and is perfectly safe.
t c\»rr.a»vdu<],: !<nvcr Carolina 96-an average tor the -r?0.., ,, .

e J J J

3ntv-iive or t.Vr-! State of 97, against 62 last vcur.
Lcau ^lloxcmg:.
^ s* BATN-BuiDGE.X.Y.f^:arch 22,1

£ 111 one small SOKGIIUM AND SU(L\R CANK. .
Pkiu:t Davis-Pain- Kili-eh vorfails to <

i-Oin llieir l>oHi<.«.. ,,I. .

«*:««« re/.e/iorerauiy and rain iiitiCKtonia
loin u.t.i oodics Although these crop: have rapidlv ..

'Joseph Bean;

ct to breathe air p-owniu favor with tilt farmers of the
'

,Thc r«7, b^t EcdldnoTibfjw o^ior di4r
itltlOUS material State thev vti]V fio not vp thp it- ^-*^^»iniorbu£,&ndcranii»siHtIiCf>to!ijacli,

nf<!ii-n»icf fK.fi ' iccene tlie at- used it for years, audit is «ure care every tinii

w ..»j|jnM m.u iention that their lraporfcuice demands. ,r« T Joj^ww.n
1 more and r**i>>m-ii ,

MorjcooyA,Iowa,march 12,1

.

alllt u1
,

>v herever sorghum or Siirar cane has i have ti=ed your pain kiixeb lu severe av

in one way, and been proncrlv c^coi^j^otea^rb^i^^i
1^x i c-a nemo's it toi rrtmrr ite r«nlf.?. a a

Carnesyille, Ga.9 Feb. £8, "i
, .xor nreinj-ye.iis i n»ve uhcu yuiur-r^i.* i\iinstantly. The vntiou and left a lwndson*. profit beintothe matter, sides. Either can be grow,) as an -ari'tiiout a botde in the ho^sc. ^with the loss ci Cxtra crop withon} very <rrc.it addi-| n-vvepanrvrdwis*ku.VkuIu^?tanO when the n^nal.lahor or expense, and its growth j 21

ive bceii pointed wjn supply the farm with what should
o^r.ro^ k v r<X'wjily he remedied, be. one of its most important products. TTcbwrrm Reiixr it over itV:y y'iWso'snee or careless- j:, all the counties wliere sorghum Mi l ®e negligence. sugar cane are grown to any extent,

Co o.s. <£oratotnesnojcfu. i correspondents report the crop
^ y«ir'ycv~ytawiiyi»ti»wtccfionk< -j*aj. but I trust tha: SJMUu hut in fine condition and grow- iaUioiiousc.

^ r cosstrvre!1'E' *

1 to »w#k«» ai.! i.g rapWly. The conditioni is: .Sof Itow<£5S4^»5h^Kmd to rou-e the «i-|niu>.northern Carolina 5M-, mulche from tho day it <a: mirod.ieetitaaci aiur y«om his landed Caro-ina 07, lower Carolina 95. Sugar '

ic.ij.ii. cane.northern Carolina 100, middle * ^^-TON-ov-Til^ECarolina (J>>, lower Carolina 'Jo- I t-!<i been serwi day.''sniitarV' - (Thrrlirea. iscvx .urau'e'l «i'i intense yam, v;
Ct.MAB.ilir. r"3-

, td^.url^s-^LO.^n^n^The reports on the condition ot the
a W ay to .Docline ;;r . verv CUCOUraging, ailU the T have Kiven it it many of.jjarrhewi,drably. increase Ol'.acreago shows that th* Ifffv51"1cholera,aadneverfcneyttoiaiftc
TTV V "ThJf, »« * ft"®' » «J«the DrtUy heirs, the crop, not only as a. ioi«ij»e uop. i+® .r_i_.

tenlay that Ucn- hut a-s the most economical plan ot n
w -riu<

irned from tl«c increasing the fertility of the soil. In within the reach of all.

...ursday nidit, every eounty the" seasons have been
the purpose of favorable and the crop is irro.wi ug

* vtI*a cr>\r x>^^c
ion iu rcteretiee r.^liy with prospect, of a full crop.

^
.1 probably pur- me condition is given in northern
nation as Super- Carolina at. 104. middle Carolina 9'J,
ttioiw General and lower Carolina 105.. <^Sjp'|lpJ..
a qaystioii, that . the octlcok. *. j|g §
necteV'witii 'his Thc agricultural outlook hf.s not for | esasegs^gZg&gm
irsc time on his mpy years been so ehcourasring. The ff%g8 0
as disjointed wheat crop was fitfly op to su average. a H
>r Lart:«?ue ami The yield of oats was unprecedented.
ad the Sired of ^ f»" cotron nop will aln, >st certain- &&&&#&.**
uiou. He ex- £* &u'aXe A DISORDERED LIVI
us of the warm- ciopassjiiC'.. oejona aiiUM* ot aiiatne BAM 5

convention, and ;.llu or"P -y .proving the indica- » to ft
:1s from Auder- tl011s « '» >V will have

/ hi'ii it\ cr>H nn,i L-noi) " Pnoc timII lv>
r Uic honor tuev -".V*" "" ' -/.V" 'j " SICK-HEADACHE. iJlLiUVoiXiisis,

in, and said tluit hllJ-\ £" ay.crai?e ,f ^ PSPSIA, COh'STIPATlOh', PH.55. etc"
existed now as jil1, P,ls> 1 *11(3 1,(-C crop bids tair to TUTT'S PxLLS have gained a world;vidfeci it to be l)t better than usual.

^
Sorghuui, sugar reptitnlioa. Ko Remedy has cv?r

saurilicc to serve C:IHC> potatoes,. Turnips and all the discovered th^t.agts no gc-nuy oi

.t no 'such emer-1 nia^er cn>Ps v*'" yield bountifully, digestive -organs, giviap: thc-hi'vigor
t cird evisr -n 1 ^ 'ie formers began the new year al- sinaiiate food. As.a natural re^ui

iic <»i* Mi- I-'mi- most dispirited froth the misfortunes Kcjyous System is Braced,L_tae Mi

ient u-u in the caused by the unprecedented drought 108 and the Body Bobn

been nominated. j of lilst 5'<»r, but,with tbc indomitable
lediy convii.cctl! j»«l ot'cr-ry which have ever E*SS^rSn.V;Sgo^oS.Il.;
i... »|... |)|iiii»< (illUiaCtCl IZCU tlie pcop.c <»f the .State My jjinntatlon is in cl aaoj.irir.i district

=>
,, tllrV pomilimrprt tlif»ir onpi-ifinnc f.» i- oevsr^l years I couM sot Eako half a cr

y to the people loillllieiiceci lillll opei.llions IOl account of bilious aioorvacs and cliiJs.

the vcar. Thev have pursued their nearly discourasod when T tepraa tho
Jie lecioi OI ills

... « .., . ; i TUTT'S. T-ao. result v.*?o i=*rv-i

which now tit*- "Vocation With a pluck and pesever- my lnborera sobs icoams hearty ea'dri

c. To make a" unoe wort',3* of their', noble calling, ««i i tod no ^oftrousis.
t of Education, 'lI,d, the iavoiaUie seasons wIncli Theyrpjjfvcibcvngor^

»!>! have prevailed dnnnir .the vcar. thev <u» Eioad £'w.ns pci»>3ousfcius«>:t
iJUJ1 L>. ami lilt, .

. _i
" * "

i. t T cunce the bevr^u to 5*ot natui'^Uv. 1

'»
^ overcome ftjlHOSt lil^lirmor.utubic oai whlcft ro ca?raa £&£ well»

n y a.m, v. Lit (]]f«(.n]t;c< .,,1(1 nt {Jip c!h»0 of fhp ve^r Try»SiS«mae«iyfajrt7,oa<lyoBwJa
lid be compelled !""".u.uu! »"" -V "f- c.n«._oi me \e-j ai^tuyiiiyc.-.jon. vijromu-.cody.
».h» I .f tnev can look back: upon their work r&mhj. strong.vcvcMimJoJ^jnd a

idho would not I u"i.l'h Prid? and satisfaction aird vyi:l
it would bo to Wvtfte mm* or their, lacors .Which BIS

irge for an office | thc^ have so jus ly woi*. | |g g | Q gfMIH H B
ils of his feiiow-!

,

A correspondent irom Andowoi Gray H.ur. or V."Kir::rr«s charcjzod to a G
«...i *avs: "banners cheerful and ouovant. bi.ack uv rising ivp?i:«iti.tn of this V\

1 ''Outlook hi*!<'hf/'r firm for sPvim-iI a na:arai«o»*T1s»»«in'nwasiaatanc
;oll!d not niaUo.,

&C\U.il Pi/kIby L-ru^gists,orient'jy express on r

» r*irrMiiii<si')iif*nti years, Garners full of small grain of one
' !; ! , ? , Vs" ai,(I-«'ood health comb^e to make tin- Office. S3 Murray Street. New *
is lor Columbia \ ..

roou VV-'111 to make inc.
r rrrr* pAyvAt. of raitta

i the authorities ! clU us <*ccrful, somI> kind and hnl)" 6
members of the . r .,

j(lce A correspondent in Fairfield save:

iinu'ovcd at the: !'9at ""P."! i"'od a,"'l.,c":'".,so P "' :r.-...
; ifecliiiiiKr "ill!" » Jlwnsht «»« '»1 PAF.Kli
rill do aiirtbiuir ^ "iwmwv to.r <l.o county t<» I,uv ' HAiR
iili his iarrcil b'cd tor sloek or la-cad for he reopK '

sUaatioo ol hs The above cxtj-acw fid* re,.reset
ri,i» »!,:< Mie tone ol all the reports, and thev h l/ jr--*, v ::v- a «.«*»«
ith tlu« \ it\* ijc fHr.js)| thc behest evidence of the % ^kr.ry:&r
iMfVMMn'irt' Z011 tiie SiAte ttiu rcjoico with lire.; v Ja'»'nrfr ?<

UDOlllllS 1101111- : .. ..! si.-J > : " na:tir.i
iv* others is one i 1:,inncr\ ,or. whcn thc «g"c;i,t«rc ot, ^b_;.

n.or, Hugh S.! the cou.»trv is pro?pftrou8uiHhc^ades j I;'-:
.cm, wiih" two a"d protons flyn?h.^ W'
to accept ih« .For treinnJousnesp. wakefulness, 11^^ r? n r pp":

. S,!*\S !ur dizziness and lack ot energy,a most! »:^.r
'

e\cry respect si valuable rnuedv is Brown's Iron Bit-, JheAlters. estidea of it. ^^ O':
was almost en-j HoV Keidaville, N. C., jiM Prospered. .r\

)SS to the mails, we announced last week that two of our! 8 -tL-jfti. Ji.iL a.ih Jeai. >i5
tallv ignorant of £oun?townsmen. Messrs.E. E Kicli-.rison and U

h« iiomiiaitioi.jIQSR3 &iig s Oia&5
5kssxssrsrstvK \ 1 *>>>*»*.i a®

UanK. Tfcis is one of tfep a,a?t successful speed- S J ,:!s f'"''.'Jf.4 (...,«« .«

- larions tliat (vaster known In our wuerprl«ln<c 3 M-uK.ii.ike. ^ti..ijv,:.. n»«. nwry o.hcr f \

.Ts a rel'al.lemedi- t0,vn and we congratulate our young mentis c rem. <.i« b.«-a ctirc = i ivi u.

n'n "and that pre- whotake th»ir good fortune In ?o easy and ant- d d»e o»» < .», s.vni.««.a.W, kiuitj* -..u.a..ee-plti"the stomach r>;r of ract manner. Mr Klchardson informs us rf The Cs:t and furssl Caonh Cure Ever the
1 liver active, su -h fiat It was a pl-lo open handed business trans- 4 if V.,H are iufTcrin~ from" lcn:-!e
r Tonic, it relieves action, he investeds»> tor tickets. and at the 1 XenW.^ v akcfuJncss. T.honafrm I*-*'
niisaTiris!- see other Tepular drawing it ivas announced that his J 5ia n,.c..r?nvdi.cas«orinfin«i-v. t.ic r. ri

. -i number was ti-e "lucky one"; in a few clays ne Cine-'-r T..nio" It will ssrcns-tlicn brain and I
was laformed or the fact, an! without, trouble: H aoj give vcu new life and y:.i>r.: lie sent the ticket-to NVw Orleans, had It pre- H °

i00 r> oI-A rt *3
>ecause It Is bene- i.sented :.t tiic office of the Company.it was jj a.lv--« incii.mrirms found inCjr.jjerT
.0 personal beauty cashed, and In due time a packagc cam:* to their a or r.r a f-Purc <o Via or cure
e to gray or faded address by express containing the money In H .o.:. ind^r-.
BaisaJii Is such a currency..fteidxoille, S, C., Webster'* Do'Iar r s«ifortimisrbi!b«hic«.,iwl,
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fob sale; ftVENl

that BtOJtE -MADE, ^ p

IleiesseeMm̂
the I boro, an I defeating the foe;

V*/i>« rtAi^ro/j ?T>

limbA^ »uu Siccicaiisa .

toes Y.Y -TjL vT Vy !\ billows of infuriated.mercha
r'ie were vain <nougli to imagiD
1

;
by constantly pouring oil 01

. charging our guns in swift
their ranks with half an ei£.

e;x>i-
out a semblance of resisian<
the Our steadily increasing > os

c^;ALS& IX STORE*. breeze and boldly atrive for tie

j)er
10th we will send out ;o Lancasl
naugh's Brigade, manned V y ncc

JCbADDLxjS, BRIDLES, ed by fertile brains and ballaste
'l(>u' can stop the irresistible onwaxd,

l,uv"HARNESS b;is been in the past, always to
tired- ' tain the unapproachable positio

>00tj| 0, \n?\T.rrTTT" A l

fr'.m
_

'JJuLa.1

jCORN, of dry goods. Having <">ur busi
.

. I *ns towns in the State, Winnsb
'f>"!~ DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, direct from manufacturers for c

er;'5" ers '.hat houses of limited meai*

eclipsed this fall, and to leave <

o-nuiii prove, in no- way can an intelli;
ilifefl
* buying all their goods from oiu

iy a IXD"CCEiIS2\TS FOR CASHv inaugurated at oar opening.fi
ix»ats undersell ifce market twenty p«

the U. <S. ©ESFORTES. MIMNAUGH&GANSON;
K' M"h 16" Lancaster, S. C.

WT\TVaT7«H BROS. Gbesi
lat-. &L "mIMKAUGH, Svinnsl

*5 FRESH GROCERIES!! . ^
The

*

li^ht *

the I am .daily, in rqceipt of Fresh G&ods
... . . . , , grandopening

the which are bought from first hands,,
hern BSTA
;{r1c- and are guaranteed;; among which I
was

wah' mentl°^ THE UNDERSIGNE1
is\rnrrT\ zvt'tstti nAocoecinn rvf t.liA TOOII1S HC2

tone, .

e al| conduct a first-class SA

^ r CORNEDJBEEF, Fulton Market, finest kinds- of.
the

BOLOGNA-SAUSAGE. W£QD03S.
jui^ OCEAN GEM MACKEREL, 0F 0Lr>:
1FRESH MACKEREL, ^ ni. For-Medical Use.Old
lllde' FRESH SALMON, For Consumptives.P

1 For the Old People.1
CANNED ROAST BEEF, por Young Pcople

tibte CANNED CORN BEEF, For Everybody-^lce f
nu'u

. The. Best Five-Cents
onth- BAKER'SiBROMA, The Best Ten-Cents S

ri.tf IMPORTED OAT MEAL, "When the season arrives
* , JSP..3 *

t5u>ir GRATED PINEAPPLE, tns Eiarjiei;^ aiI0.ra.
ilone.

meet "O'jstc
Lvs to BARTLETT FEARS, Fill or

TXJEKISH PEHNES. T WectmUy ask® g«
nou- ipptY ^iy FLOUR, promise that myself and

COln" . i satisfaction.
* R. M. HUEY. ^
\Mm? E10ELSI0!

^
^ vuywjL uuu^|

Dys- J Sugars.a'l^ grades, Rio Coffee, .T-*it»

i^d " and Beef Tongues,
*

. .
Manufactured by ISA

M AfrtrtAALAM? TTr»rve?V» "VfrtAl-AJW 111 »^1)C

aci*ofx 1v-.-i. ... ^TD yoa SAiE BY

IniOSt -SulmOlX^-Sai-ulliGS. &»efS/

§LTomatoes. Pickles, Etc., JjJ J |jn{1 Q f?T> «

gg Fresh Roasted 'Beef. I f|jifO i) & OilU
»obuo .ALSu-.
other

$AIotof G2A1D KI3SUKJ
diro COUANSEY FRUIT JAKS,'
m.

i^tiio -Tost received-and now. for sale at ^ ORI\(t 07TX
very low price. .

V;llUOii>^ U X

<*L

mcrf CALL AND SEE. =====
amy

scj. "Mnv 18
NO. «1 A PIANOS AXD .O

frora [if »l 1 ROCK BOX TO
L'* {-ffia BiWWW HATHiS, wi(h EA

J* *&. 15.W& A JSti j 7 FOK PAYMENT.

^ '

'

L
'

'T;i{A.-M4LAT>E5, strong, liglit and keen, or

"SARBED \VIliE.
NETWORK FF.NCE,
tilUN:) S ~0N*ES and fixtures. -- .n

STONE JARS,
P\vvLiRRUcnsrs IiTJY XOW. AXD PAY WHE:
S\YELt CHAIN and ROPE, COMES INCORRY TUHS. '

BUcJvKTS and BROOMS,
i'RAC.H CHAINS.

arms KfikOsEXK OIL.
- PEA R1. S AFfcTY OIL,
ri?PLOWS. SWEEPS. .......ii* SCftA?£RS. HORSE Thousands of musical frroili

tha CAXXBD G007S.
andML'LE SHOES, out tbe Sonth are intending t

" TE AS aiui COFIJEES. Pianos and Organs in the fall,POWDBKfcD. Suit and GranulatedSUGAES, L . TT-1 ..0 -p,P3r:v. soda. soap, starch. ton cor4£)? :n»_ Why wait? .B.u
tLat: w1^-' y?iu'land er>'« and enliven the long, hoi sum:

-wTu* ;.ET^s..
iiiunsy+i or.* n.r,- wuu UIUMU. ;mu iuuive mc

EH-SoI^HANoilA^nrid l*3Jome" still more joyful. T1
to?X-,. VARIOUS DRAN.JS of c;!Ev.'l?"3; ana SMOE- finds as with a tremendous st

t the Tobacco, ,kice. nUDXOTS, stvuments at Savannah, at

SP GKIS6rKj CBAr,S8. I BRANCH HOUSES, at out

(.'ii>Ans, LTc., ETC. Agencies, and with as many n

52"-
\ VT'T T T TX-V TT \-PVTTCC TTttt T

liVe bef°r'3 October lst« 1

says: A 1 v.L.-i I^^ Li OF IIAIi^ijoo »? ILL ^^ tttft bo. In 'about tl,o luiddte of Ulis <!« contact to tafco. We «
this immense stock until fall,

«?
'

. sold. It will bo. C;.sh buyers
pbost, J. ZZ. CT353IIXGS. many Instruments; Instalmc

JulyS
* wili take more, and those who

of the yfar cannot convenient^
%R ?. a rs. ,.»r\ g « Instalment pavmonts. will tii

g itvl sflrifa !>»-«-
1, ijrsn Gcorsi! SE5ra-"
X.OSSY

'tuiciv1 $3/jr nows oa ^ j

**«*jen*.v?fssr f^nn*n§?
or*. bj QKQiwuiu wv»ar«r.jAad tbe balunce Member 1st

c's 8 *

#
out one cent of interest. l*o<
£ask j>ates> jj0 interest or

"WE are now opening our stock of ^nc0. Imbalance can't be pai;
Sf? Spring and Summer Goods, and lonsor tln.e will l>e given, «ith

*°f* , /, . ,i blft increase of price. 411 .»njl
I request an inspection .Oa the public- - 3 1 1 \

=3 £ j 1" svory grade ana price xnclnd
These ^oods have been eai'efully j sale. Tell yonr musical frie
selected in the Northern Markets Write ns for Catalogues, Price.

o:r"*n and are therefore Fresh and New. culiirs ful1 particulars.
sorc*£ ' closes October Xst, 1SS2. Ear]

* r« i . I ,

i.7 iS WE enr.not begin -enumerate.! secures c:isii prices i£u, «>

-M n j our different lines, but would sim- Address,
ts" ft ii..i 1. .1 i. ;?i
.I I'v t.uv:u ui.|ravuiyuu \\iu * »*%| be fomul full- aad complete in .every JLsIl£&££&&j&

r! £ particular.
'

\ southern music hoi
'--' a | savannah,.,.4 , WE ^apito.oaB:.pric<* » te!nt(iKa,MMorsaa Depot c
ali. | as low as tUe same class of GOODa

P can be bon^jLt anyvvlieie* j 1 -p ~j\^j r~j~ < .t ^
S [ I(_? ?1 THE styles this season are new j. «».*

r.t=3 a and prettv, and we will be glad to m

;» 3 : show '-all" comers" whether purchas- ! Twntv.five <*

I ersor not. j Paint," of various.sliad.os-am
&i*j| |} Oue hundred ..£aiis JJeai

fi ^0 TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS! Paints (1 and 2 pound size)
p£ I price, for sale at the Drcur Sicr'sft McMASTER, BRICE& KETCHIX. W. E.'j

-,,c I Mcb 28 Also Fifty Miller Almanac

--t?| .Tsikc your county paper, aud learn by AY*E.
awhat is goiu"' on at home, Feb23

rrrr*rn o s

%

, vim, vici." |
SAW, WE CGNOUERm '3

istaufc warfare against high prices iir "Winnswelaunched thaiman of war, the "Inflexible,"
Chester,, where, she was surroanded by the-ntSvW&oset lip such fortifications as they
e would stop the impetus of our force, but

+!->» *nrhnl«it waters- of commerce, dis-'
succession ou the enemies' forts, we brokejrt,and TO-DAY we maintain the field withiness

not yet enough; we throw our. banner to the

championship of t^e-State. About September the
xr thai nue old ?hip. the "Alabama," with llimmmulatedexperience and unerring judgment. guiddbv the Almightv Dollar. There is no known pow'^r' jM

It shall b-onr constant aim in the future, as" itbaonthe alert to the interest olTour patrons, and main*

UMATUKGrlCS . vjf
ness fairly established in three of'the most prospernrn.fih^ster and L iccaster, and buying our goods j
ash, trewillbe able to offer inducements to customscanDOt assume. All o«r previous efforts shall be*

x>mpetition in the dim- distance, we are about to- - :Zg
jent public better suit tl-eir own interest than by
r houses. Wo will always adhere to the programme*
ur dealing, pay a hundred cents, on the dolkr and

| Very Respeatfuily.
Z'to. j - J. Jj. MTHXA UGIT. ft J

' " ** frx-rr/* /t"\7*T\ T?TT>WTr /IT' /IQUI
r UH. JjLJXJld VV %/U\u riH/ua-vx/«a«w

,BLISE:iS£SI<rT.. ;|
} begs lesve to announce that lie has tskW\
it door to W. R. Doty & Co, where he willi
LOON. He will-keep always- an hand the-?

SEGARS,. ETC ; ETC..
TOBACCO,-. ETC., ETC;

AND STANDARD BRANDS.

Cabinet Sve Whiskey.
are Sweet-Mash Corn Whiskey.
ilock and Rye.
.Lover's Delight.
'ream and Soda Water, a New Drink.*- ~'S
jegar.The "G. L.I.'s Choice."
egar.The' "Brattoii*'

I shall be ready to furnish the finest ovsterss

;rs fresh from the sea,
ie's mouth with ecstasy." '

eroas share, of" the public patronage and !.,'
my assistants shall-nsv constant efforts to give M

JOS; GBOESCHEL. Agent ;®

TH&BEST IN THE fiSRKEET
P Fourteen different sizes and kinds. FiveSizeswith Enameled Ressrvoirs.' Adapted to -

all requirernenta,and priced to suit all puise*LEADING

FEATURES:
Double Wood Doors, Patent Wood Grata i ~'>j
Adjustable Damper, Interchangeable Anto - J
matic Shelf, Broiling Door, Swinging HeaAhPlate,Swinging Flue-Stop,- Eereraible GasBurningLong Cross Piece, Double Sho^ .

Centers, Heavy Ring Covers, Illuminated Flr» Doors,Nickel Kn«t», Nickel-Panels, etc.

Uncqualed in Material, in Finish, , anf in AC

A.SHEPPARD & CO., Baltimore, tBd
DUA"XuE;VY <fc FAST. Wimua>oro..£.C.

k irn * r

m: w- m
31 SPRING OPENING; . j
SALE

.

LJiiMerOE
>t C A .« If

J

I, have- jn'st opened a verysuperiorassortment of "New an&a
Seasonable GooSs, which are unsurpassedfor variety, beanty and Lowv
Prices. A visit of inspection and?.

* on/1 PTlCMa
ESjfcZy COOipailSUU ux uuwo u«\« . .-~ .>21

gg||||^ particularly invited,.. ^

S. COTTON
ŴE OFFER GREAT BARGAIN

.IN~

es through- DRESS cfiGODS, *'M
o purchase :'
wheD c)t- All ike-latest novelties; .

LILoX I LACE JBffiSTOKSS,
"Harvest . PLAIN BEXTE5GS, .

lie summer

ock of In- GRENADINES, -|
our XlSE STRIPED GRENADINES,-.

countless
aor^ to ar- GLOVES and HOSIERY* J
we areunnnntMm- F-^R^SOL^(_
^ must be j ELEQAXT BROCADE rAKASUl»5,^

vrill want VERY jCHEAP..
:nt buyers V'Ji
at this time ^

~

f meet our | NEW STYLE FANS, BUTTONS, , ^
iadly come -.. ,

* iu-idies' Embroidered Collars, .

ANDNECK ECCHING. ALSO, ,

OFFER. SPRING POINTS.
MUSLINS, LAWNS, SUITINGS.

V^.vo, .
.-M,

Ht.GAy, .
S

J-.rer received this "week tinnext,-with- . ,

-k Bottom trimmed Cuildreris and Ladies Hats ; [
advance in ; at 15 and 25 cents.
' x** - ^ -.11 aamImi A^vr* />A T*Af> VOA!Tffii!"
i in lue iuii v<?i.Ly auul

a reasona-; tbut the greatest bargains are to be .

laments of ^
ea in ibis

?Js. of.f' P. LA-nBICS3E & BEO.'m. J,
Lists, Cir- /£%
This sale April 29 V[y purchase _

sy terms. 4JAILIL AT

aics..S. S. WOLFE'S-. j
r^v

_ .LSD. GET THE-.
G x\ 1' LATEST D2LICACIES O:\tez. SEASON.

,t tii- South, j,
1

rr o | F. A. Ferris & Co.'s M*ats and Tonnes
v., .smoked and canned. Deep Sea ilack- .

j evc-i. fresh in cans, fresh sahed Mackerel,
.n earrels. half barrels and kits. Cslifor- -

!<l*i*prs«H"cd *nia Salmon jn pound ca.«s. pi'.kle-l,
, ;Columbia River Fresh Saigon, Fresh ;it color?. j)<llry ima Pine; ppie.Cheese.
;jv Mixed > Rc-ccived to--day,'Rice, Flonr and Oat- .

.if >wUi«»d: meal, Guava Jeily and «»m; Sauces-.
'Pickles, Celerv S.alt and Olives. Florida ..tore of Water and Buy Ruin, C2;oice Teas, Coffe.s >

\ TTCF.V. nud Sugars, vritt numerous other articles
just received, and which I will take great- ;

, f/.eol.! pleasure in show ins: t0 customers at a 4> for sale ^mall advancefor gaSH. :SlIIvEX, .. jf-'jaS.,S. WOLFED


